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THE WEEKS NEWS All the English ships of the that ’ 
naval reserve have been completely 
equipped with torpedo uots and machine 
guns.

Jean Dubois, flogged in Montreal a 
year ago lor tin indecent crime, has been 
found insane and scut to a lunatic 
asylum.

An English man-of-war is anchored at 
the entrance to the Dardanelles, and 
another is steaming .to and fro through 
the straits.

The post office at Port Elmsley tvas- 
reopened last week and is now in full 
running order. Mr. Win. limiter, is the 
postmaster.

The British Government has charter
ed the Guoin Line steamer Abyssinia,
for\'roo h'““ M"° 1Wiau’ Uu 1Ia>' H «<« Scott Act .wxuït into

Earl Duff-riii is said to have evidence • • °»*llpa- ^ operation in Oxford, Simcoe, Dirnita*
of the promidition in the assault on J™'»'" M* Wl.itel.all Stormont"amt Glengarry, Bruce. Huron,
I’cnjdeh on haturda) with thirty boats for Mon- and Dufform, Ont.. Yarmouth, X.$i-

The people of Afghau-Tnrkestau are | ^ ^ «***

tlm wt,üükil,y t0 *** 10 ^ Johu llurgi.ss^vernmeut holler

The Scott Act petitions, for Hastings Montreal tX'J'"o' H* ^k-inTL-n | f y‘'"J have stated thatti.by can under- havp been (vied and the voting will oc- accidentally semided. “ ^ . j ■ ; ^ nioment,
cur in Juno. ••.— .! tMj**drçps or- ofcnt v matviird h r coast

The family of Mr. Asa!,el Muuroo of , J ^ '
Matilda, have taken up tlieir residence t l,U 111 n.urdry.and 10,000 l/arrots Jn couse,pience of the damage done 
in Iroonois * °l- lW'r 'Vere lost. The total loss’is to the . liidean

-, estimated at #100,UOt).- >
One of the mai» bridges at Lyndlmr.st 

was carried away by the recent freshets 
at that place.

The Turret shiny Iinpcrt and 1 >cva- 
stitjo.i have been put i:i -comuiihijion for 
activeson iw.

Cr(‘ii. Do iJfoiio tel (graphs that 
Chinese arc loyally fuliilliiig the 

* ditions of peace.
The Uovommvit steamer i.n < \ 

ihiantr has gdi.v duv.ii the St. Lawrence 
to'phxcv Lvovs in position,

' * i tiro Kin'; of Dujimfirk
hX.sw.yt'.- i its arbitra Kir bvtw 

^-fhtgiatfa ; K,i. .-ia is denied.

The trial of Richard Short for attempt
ed assassination of Phelan 
menced Friday.

The Brockvrlle Lacrosse Club lias 
lost a very strong man this season in the 
person of Frank Bissonnette,who has 
returned to Kingston. He will join the 
Kingston club.

Now South Waled has offered the Im
perial authorities a contingent for service 
in India or elsewhere.

Five steamships havo been pur. 
chased in the United States by Rus
sia. 1 hey arc to he used as cruisers.

A despatch from lien, De-Lisle states 
that the Chinese generals refuse to 
(evacuate Toriquin or retire from the 
positions they have captured.

John Murgatroyd, a miser, died 
Tuesday in a hospital in Philadelphia. 
$25,000 was found sewed up in his 
shirt, and he had $25.000 in the hank.

was com-General Wolseloy has arrived at 
Suakim.

There are 8,000 coal miners idle 
strike in Illinois.

Almost all the Montreal Grand Trunk 
. employees struck- Friday.

The steel man-of-war I/o in- has been 
launched at Pembroke, Wales.

The British steamer Garnet sailed 
Friday supposedly for New York.

The Czar has signed an order for the 
j equipment of the whole Ilussian licet.

The Queen and Princess Beatrice have 
' returned to London from the continent.

The Admiralty has chartered the 
steamship y//,,-,- from the National 
line.

or on

A viligance committee has been ap
pointed in Toledo to see that the license 
law is properly carried out this'year. 
As good men are appointed the matter 
will he well looked after.

*

The Assessor this yeaiL_nial.es the 
population of Gananoqtie it,208, 
inerca:- o of 189 over time of last year.
OnlyilH dogs are acknowledged, out of 

.the thousand that run the streets.

' /
'J'-'W fust Russian cniiter Dyghit is 

lying oil' the coast of Peru somewhere? 
i hero arc live English warships uu the 
South Pacific statgnr. —r———---------------

The Reformers of Toronto have called 
meeting in Shaftt-shury ljall on 

Ifrirtay evening to. consider the Frail- 
(■hîse Bill now- before the Dominion 
Pui hument.

a muss

1
Inquiries amongst steamboat-isien* 

lead to the eouclusitn that, owing to tile 
troubles ill the .west, .the carrying trade 
via V. iiîiiipeg to the Saskntelic wau will
lie considerably duller than usual this 
smuttier. Tirvlirs 
run uny risks, anti 
things to quiet down.

not prepared to 
are waiting for

v- .

'by , die
recent freshets, it will not Se rened 
for* navigation ns early as'* Was- ' .TI,e Custom House Officer at Gamp 
anticipated, ft probably be tin, 1st of "“T'mgmihhd tile first clearance this ,
Jmm befbiic the canal will lie flooded. soai’-on to the Sclir. K. last

Tuesday, aqd she left tor Oswego with 
grain next day. _ ________ ............. ;

Canal
,

Lieut. Carsdiirs of Iroquois has been 
ordered to square bijusi if and get into 
lighting trim* His company wfll occupy 
the fort at Prescott.

>hi Iroquois boy.
11 '• Jacob Kanes, of Hrvicsvillè, died 

Tt*my; ami ivas 'liteiétl qnlîiuuW 
niter,loon at Lape, ville cemetery. He 

fc.s was in his 8t!h year. An- old Veteran 
of 1812, and a i.-ajl much respected by 
ulKwho know him.

Mr. O; Coons.
| now resident in Dallas, Texas, 
married ou Ï ucse.ay evening last to Mi 
Murphy, of fbat city.

The schooner z,7/,V, lying he- -
low the bridge at Kingston for Clio past ' ' 
two yerirs. lias been sold by lion. J. (1.
Ross. .Quebec, to Messrs, Murphy A 
Wieson. Hamilton. ’ ,

’iiio Hood, in the vicinity of South ' 
Mountain surpas.es anything before . 
know n. The bridge 
and

the

/.

ihc m-cr.scls epidemic continues in .
the city of New York. . Four hundred , , f»011* wU- A is>xpccted, be.
and fifty ebii.qvif have died from tin- ,«'‘"'ecn Ottawa and Merriekvilfo
disease since Jmmaiy 1st.. . j t,lc t'lls'"i,lb‘ three' mouths' on the

! R'/Oiiu canal, owing to se veral serious 
sM.crpa.Gi from Panama states tliat breaks in the dams at Long island 

NatmuAL. Commander I'eyes fias im- Und «.thet joints. Traffic for tby time
-Lkc/Bav ut l oms inis éres-sezi—tbe- J-1' oiled tdn reoz l—zs-aoei' A ispmr. a-ml -speei-iied wrH—pn (ipz-n——from'

ai.esl of his brother, who was about to , several .other of the iusurgeirts." j Merrickviilo to Kingston.-
. go to ij-tiitoo « itlioatv leave.

was swept a nay, 
several bridges çdoiig the Nation 

received injury ton very corohlcrable
They |snif -fo li rrv l!, ( i Ti itir—:: 

w itli a small boatwbicli washy liomeans 
sale, some of the bovzj heiiig carried 
nearly over the dam, Peter especially . 
having a close : call.

UXtvllt.

A-Rarstau spy Who pretended to be It would be well for farmers and 
purchasing hns. w'cured aphuf of the .municipal officiais lo make 
hr.i;lmurai;d ffirLiix-atidn^ at Victoria:, -the fact thaftir 
L. C ..and left 11 ; I- Lan . jsco.

i lut pehiit.a.of the n-v 
ofth«*-(Vid ]••••;*t has

until i:i.: Path of Mi-v. 
v lu.! Am-1 i-. ( fI'gJianistasr has huon 

• • •xvth'il ( i rand t'oir.mauit
ticj'Oui. v vt tii • Siiav of India.

a note- of
lccfiit, oiderin-Voimcil 

iinjiUM-s a penalty of ^20-) for 
nig an infected sheep front any farm- 
\crdyr laiiitl-.ng, unless by .authority 
ol the Minister of Agriculture. Dccua.s- 
<•<1 sitvtip rnufit .he slaughtered hv th< 

i corporation, and the

A recent aineiidnu'nt to fh.» <>nt;nio 
Jiip'or. license Act reads 
not

l'UUUJV--
Mr. AVX'-r.J. of i„

throe cziec.-e factories ■ tiiis 
SiiVvi- Vs - eh. Aewbli: s and BohinsimV 
-V.,;-;. i la y upemd u:i Monday, April 
27th. *

iv. t i v person, 
ix'ing the omipantor a member of 

bis family or lodger'i:i brk - house, whp 
buys or obtains or

running 
siminivr—v of

ft js-rqiortyd that thissia is me-.-ting 
with great ^.position in the* endeavour

• 6 1 purvn.'.u- tr-amq ovt animals.
ThJ

attempts .to buy or 
obtain intoxicating îiquui dtiiing 'the 
time, prohibited by this? Act for the sale 
thereof, shall bo liable to a tine of not„ 
!«"s ti or not more than 5-to and 
costs.

owner compensat-

ihiî VanaRic.n \ovageurs ' who have', 
lat-. ly returned from service in Kgypt 
wiJ! not be sent lupue in a spetnal Vess< 1 
l>ut return independent!}" ali their 
leisure. Tin*Imperial authorities have 
pmvitlvd the men with special tickets 
good till used .-•> that they can see the 
Old C ountry More they return home or 
sail at once il tlicy please.

About three lmndi-1 boxes of cheese 
were offered on the board of trade, last 
Thursday principally by .fame's Biasell.- 
F. 11. McC'rea, James Miller, 
l-ield, J. A. Wright, and 
factory. They were ail sold.
!,j. others .at 9 5-8 ami. 
flic average pucc was 9 5-8.

Gwm to the bitter light between the 
saloon keepers ;:.„i projlihilieuists of 
l.ediiey, hid., au.i" frcqueiit throats of 
iiieoiaiiarism -all tiro risks hare been 
can.cvücd.

liriî.i.w'j iTii vlx .\.p / '•••/ ., v v.’.ic Li 
t it Nvnx Vm a on .iain.a.y is lvporli'd 
lu.ti' with a cir .v of twvnt v-ii w.

A list of The Iroquois Mail Carrier 011 bis re- 
tnfii trip from .Mountain Ipst Kattirclay 
week met with quite an advonturo.

passing Mr.•Montgomery's, whole
the water was about asbigli astl'ic. fence, 
bis boi se got on à cake of ice and jump, 
mg upset tiio buggy.-uud threw u): old • 
lady passenger and tie, driver into the 
water. Tim lady's clothing kept her * 
up until she reached the fence,-and Mr." 
Montgomery came to the rescue with a 
canoe, tile lady was taken to Jits house,

• where she obtained dry clothing, then ■ 
taken to the bridge in â eaiioe and pro- 
coin led on her way rejoicing.

•]>« ii;< s h.-.s been piaf- 
^<1 in ri.m ifi.ihi.. .1 the sheriff of 
lical iu uv i.u o-i- ii vvv,.i> of toils.

I . S. Ïj.m 11.-< ’or,11 ;land' v Nicholas 
ports that ul ilwom yali. Alaska, the 
ü r.ii and

Wlnlu
Tim 1 ,amo-!igvptiaa relations have 

ru-ushiblidKid'
woimui wlio wi re nut-used of

aii-l the French ! ""llvllvl!llt «'«.ro hung up and IcU to 
i starve to dentil.

Since bis' birthday, Bismarck has fie- J , 11,0 ' 1,1 contains the ]
tin, richest proprietor i.i Prussia. ; <:Ii9'.atio.i dm-hirhig that elections under 

His yearly income i, now é 119,009. ! t!l® ‘-'•‘puda 'i'. oiperaucc Act will he
Wiggim.au 1 Franks!,aveheen convict- ! v rop!a:l<1 i'*-ntc„acMay 21. 

cd of conspiracy by ballot-!.,« stuffing ' W “thm
at the late Mayoralty election iu Tor,*,to. sheriff, f. r the county.' ‘ ‘

N. If.
the F.lhc

some 
Iut.it d ;.
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